
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA

OUR CITT THE1TBH8.
Baoadway Thiutrk. The great entbuiiaini

iurirg the p^rformuice of the pUj of .**&. ~JC oa

Ifcuiedty evening ha* indaoed the man%|*ca*ni to an-

Douaoe it «fam for to-morrow evening. All the ohAr*d-
ten are ably tilled br Marshall's eonjMJ. Mr. Di
v«aport Mr. Perry, Mali Ponisi and Mm. Abbott, lo the

WUng oharacters, were ehfrel in er»ry act. The farco
of *<M> Aunt" concludes the ent-rtainments Mr. Perry
U We* Deahall anl Mr*. France and Mrs. Nagle as Mrs.
Corbett and Emily
Bowmar Thiatkk -The heneflt of the proprietor m<l

auaijar of till* theatre takes place on Monday evening,
wh.'o it i« hoped hia friend* will do their duty. Mr.
W.tidron U for nuni years attached to thi* theatre, mil
i> beicved by every body he has used every means in
his power to ulaaae hi* patron*, even at considerable
lout. Now, then, i* ih) time for the dramatic public to
piove their esteem for Uim. The pieces selected are
"Ingoraar," the " Truant Chief" ant " Mirried Life."
Several eminent artist* appear on the oce miou. We
tope to aee the Bowery arummed from pit to dome.
Burton's Theatre .The pieces selected for to morrow

evening aie " Living too Fust," the " SpitQre," the
"Spectre Bridegroom" and the " FllUbniter," th* re-
Gtipt* of the evening being for the benefit ot the " In-
fant sisters," Augusta aud Maria Burton and all his
talented compiny app»»r ta the respective cists This
b;tl can hardly fail to draw an immense assemblage of
the patrons of this popular theatre.

W au.ack'3 Tukatkk .The opening piece announced
.or to morrow evonir.g is one which has not bwn played
Tor a Ijng time namely, the " Busy Body;" Blake,

( ester. Brougham, I'yott, Mrs Hoey and Mrs. Stephe js
u the principal character* Th« "New Fontman,'' a

pece very much «.dmired, will terminate tbeaaniiseuient*
of the evening. The aUt-ndance at this theatre is re-

pectab-e.
Ambuoan Mrsw M..The pieces selected for to-inorrow

afternoon are the " Man and the Tiger,'' and "Ichabol's
Comb," and in the evening the much admired moral
drama of "Uncle 1'om's Caiin," with Clarke, Hadaway,
Monroe, an 1 Miss Mectayer in the mist promiujut parts.
Wood's Miuhtokls The same bill of uutertaiamont as

given durlog the la-t Tee!; is announced for tliia; the
" Hotel d'Afrique" and negro minstrelsy.

BrCKLitY's S£Ki:> adeks appear in a new piece to-mor-
iow evening, namely, the 'Two Pompeys," they will
give a variety of negro melodic*.
Kmimkk IIali.. The beautiful psnorima of Europe wil'

be exhibited at this ball during the ensuing week. It is
n splendid painting, and merits extensive patronage.

Hchrkw Hw.Tsvoi.Ejrr S-'ocikty .The concert in aid of
this charitable institution will come olf at Nibl/s on
Tuesday evening next. Several eminent artists are to
appear on the occasion.
Nkw Buii.hton Hall, 3taten Island. Mr. McTntire will

give one of his amusing evenings on Tuosday night, at
the above hall.

.
AFFAIRS LV OTHER PL1CE5.

AMATKL'K DRAMATIC FB.tTIVAI, IN CINCINNATI
Krom the t in inniti Commercial, Feb 17

The oenelit of the poor at the theatre l.HniJt was
a colami success. Tie event had oast a gwial «hV
*'!" .bne'°21i,Vlut reache'' ".«»/ «verr home iu the

thlt win *nl!rft "*ht> behind it far shin¬
ing, tbat will 1 agar a bright trice in memory E.rlv

DAVA\,m'^ t!'oot r flowed into

Ind CveVv Standln^1'1^ "ntl1 "V9r' se#t waH

,
ercrJr ¦'."ding place commanding a irlimnsB of th«

»tafe occupied. fi. spectacle presented by 'the audi
ence was truly grand. From tbo^taffe the interior of

face*
appeared enamelled wita hu-u»n

Ihe ladies seemed numberless. Every neat wis illn

atara of wh^t^r

,ik8 "«»

0 eo t*5' 1 'd* U^ ^ s"° isT* Oor^mott'prom! '
oen. and wealthy citizens were there by hundreds with

&zir&ih" b"* '.»*. .¦«A?- ss
We did not intend to publish the programme of the

performances, but the idat of the occasion »./'!
^ ariling, that it R«emi to be dennnded; ;tnd here it Is .

PUOCHAMMK.

p . y^'r/ormance will commence With
l.tadtago from Mazeppa, by I
toaiic bong. written lor the occasion byJudgs

Af,.. . u
bf Master Charles Carter

After which, the third aet of Sliakspore's tri<e ly of
,

DAKLttT.
*

Anderson, E*n.

1 '-OKeocranti . ! *. | *
n r^nuT

Ruildeastern t C W^»T
*¦* Ac«- ^
Td Ae?or" Augustus Bradley
ft *c. °r B. Coombi, Esq'
{ ° B. Cla.il>
Ophelia . . . .

<|ueen Os-rtrude Mrs. Nourae
flayer Queen MUs Stevens

After Hamlet,
.soog. "Would I Were a Boy Again," by... J. R. Jobnion
tonne Tno, "Mynheer ^an Dunc'n," by J. B Field

Benry J. smith and Wm Holme*
L. '""00 ¦fcompan-lament, by W. K. Colburd
The orcueatra will perform a

GRAND MKDLKT OVERTirRK,
Composed and arranged by Mr. Cms. Warren.

10 be foi'.osed with scenes from the third a:t olSUaks-
pers a

MKKCHA.VT OF VKVICK
M B. Cuomba. Ks<(.

5* Mr. (leo. J. Guilford.
Sr. t

0 Mr. I.<*juaril Woodruff.
Tubml IX.ii'i A a Memam.

Aftar nhich the
PA« 8TYHIR.N.VK !

By Mr. Alex. Shank and Misa Susan Schenek.
To which will be added the Library Sceiiwiu Coleman's

historical play of the
IRON ( II 1ST, OR HOVOR'H VICTIM

^,fd"»rd Mortimer Mr. Charles M. Barr*,.
wmora,,.

u

A(J.,®W^,e" on- . . « -lob uson!
A«*er which, rec tation from Byron's "M infred,"bv

Col. .'iic. h Ttty lor, cf Newport, Ky.
H^'en^er1*0 bu<t'"' ' 1ho Kose of Summer," by Mr.

Dutch-tifltoh llalUd, with hsn.l organ a coujoani
m<*ot, by Mr Cliarles M. DAtrai.
to be succeedel by the grand S»;rio.Comicj Barlesau-t

Opera, called
*

noMBASTKS KlIRIOSO.
General W. B Cassilly. Merchant.
King Ar acommea Mr. Wm. J. Fligg, Uwyer.
*».** Mr E M. PowerafAlderman.
®°^er,, W. M Oven and J. J. McDowell.

lit nr'.'m..; Mr UoMrd Woodruff, R»porter.
2d 1^,. w

. VV I,ld,fe Klinn-
¦A Mr John Stettinlus, Oen'leman.

nrt.rTv.TnV Mc Master., Do.

Bums ? j'i Mr Henry Reed, Eiitor.
Bomhastes Grand Army, by the entire Comniny of

_
Amateurs.

I'ustifliaa jjm
Tue evenij^'a performaace w'iii tirminat'e with the eran'i

National Song of tho
HTAR BPA2V0LKD HANNKR,
By Jo«epli M Blundell,

Assisted a the Chorus by the entire Comjuny of Ann
teurs.

Har ng given the programme, we might stop by sar

<ng that every pera-n whose name appear* did "eacel
lent-y well, but that, we presume, would not be sain-
factonr to our readers, and it certainir would .rive but a

ver^r famt expression of our own feelings
Tie effect of Judge Walker ¦ "reading" was, to »ome

extent, lost in the confusion which inovitaulv attended
tbe "seating" ef a couii.ierable port on of the audi.-nce

'¦g that p.-rformance. But, notwilhstan lln< the
oontujual novements of the nshers, the rustling or irar

ment", the sound of a multitude of footsteps, and the
otner unsettled and unes.y movements throughout the

hu^ congregation, the Judge wits, by many, atten

plalue Hsiened to, and racei,e-i warm sp

The song by Judge Carter, sung by Mister Chirlts

? .k
W>" * Vpy *ftort, >">d reesive 1 Withexpressiorn

of enthusiasm. Every*ody felt liae telling master Charle'
that he was a good bov, ard had a line voice
The pereoaation oi H,mlet by Charles Anderson,

Esq., was a festure that took sinh of the au-

*1 rn Vt.v'mitUUd ,nto t»"' mysteries
or the iat«nt>oa» of the amateurs by s'trpris, an I
all, we might r.y, wsre surpr sed, or he p|aT

no t bs^ rVfled w IoT s .
"tml^ 1 character ehicli must

«i ,i
h .* a"' ooe' however gr-af his abili-

. _**'¦ 180,1 men liave need of »U

tn h1 re » r n« '*. Mr Anderson appears
rJM« 'Iraim nVn*e!y, aq.1 to hare a^

Tum e" °f it1whlchmight ""'y. He mderstool too, the cimnli-ate.l

w^'^u Ti; hin 1 the uy pUy H,» """-.».«<-
were | raeerul, hi* bearing self-possessed, Uis Ac-ion en

ergetie, and his voi* with the exception of ths lr^.
.cea-, (in which it was rather low,) wis well attune to
g i ve e t preasio u to the; varied oss- onsand emotion" nci
la^nt to tba drama \\«. ^ouM h«v more but tli« im.ir

at which we write is late, and thers l, .0\ ^°f"!
eveivtiing this time.

"»'*«pa#eror
Mr. Aa-'er.on was efl! -n t/ supported >»u. we c.anot

[.ausa ;o dwell upon ea 't rh^rs -t»r in ther*v,
let U may be well, and n, ,.t U r V .r.

cient, te say of the yen:' '-». o who i| m the mi¬
nor characters in the -<-»er*l gr..lt rs,.,,,

which were givn, that ihi-r sb litv » i,: i.,nistlc .

ture should not b» rate by the gr.i,!» f .,4jtri ,,,

which they appeared. t'|e,;urostan.^.. i.arr r « ...

|>ositiiia to be obliging, h* J nearly ».<n ii.inz to « id

the "cast."
The song by J. R. Johnron and the com' trio with

piano accompaniment, were well r»c»i .el
Uetirand Medley Overture -o nj. <-l ,«ad irrjnje 1

tr Mr Charles Warr.-n, fall of In p:r*tioa>. w.t< felt br
an who had music in thier.oul., lbs PasHrrtenne vs.

csptlvat.ng in its gracefulD".., The s-u^ fro.n th«

°V" ',ce' "" .oJ',redin .» htgblj impre.siy*
maooer, Tne eminent bistrioni, titles or Mr Co>mbi

?ft.u -IT 7 in this ,-om nuolty, and c..r
^ we;?surpoernt.0rm'n>' " 'hoiit sxcsptlon,

1?".U "cin' from ,h* ' ''"O Chest" was given
with thrilling effect Th.re could have been no improve
rV'«eAW»i»rHm.*', «ruC*P2?1'' ,n ,tl* Sir
Edward Mortimer of Mr Barras H s voice, which Is
P<fcaau>u4 had not been di#tiactly heart in the mo*t die
teat parte of tbe theatre, In t->i» .censw.tanlx.
<?ep* onabl* in tone, and psn*tr*tel every pirt of the
faoase. At thecloeaof the plecs he *t< kindly aal Ion*
applauded, aad responded to tlie call by appearing be
lo-e the eurtata, aad delivering in the most aimiUble
etyle, tUefoUewiag eaquislts satire upon the ridiculous
pe^'is saa. laordiaate vanity, an I porapous ,elf .u B

# -av 4 t.at ei Uiw» h 'ktJitfis

that attempt to folat themaelves upoa mh|m m4
the pablic.
I.auipo Alio Ckotlbukh:.To say that I nOMliiM

with the Mutr ia which 1 h»>« be«n rtoeiTcd by you this
evening, conveys bat a feint Idee of ay tMliaga. BkIm,
with thet princely liberality end aelt aacrifisUag aplrit for
which 1 em proverbiel, made e gratuitoea tender of my tree-
acendental ahapa end telent, by which eot ibl> occasion he*
been made tu u>um> e dksity end importenoe which ether-
wiee it could not poaseaa.lt we* but jnst end reasonable on
my pert to anticipate, on my entrance to the ate**, at laast
nine cheers from the audienoe end a triumphal mercli from
the orcheatra. That thia expectation hea not been reeliaod,

I needn't remind you Ney, even my modcat anticipation
that I would be encored at the and of every other seuteaoe,
end thua prolong indefinitely your pleasure. hai been doomed
to disappointment. It vM my intention, inatead of niviii
you only one aoene of thil play, to have favored yon with
ita continuance up to the catastrophe, end, in the death
etuno. although the author vaguely intimate* that the horo
ia to die but once, it «» toy intention to have died half a
docon time*, if you had de-ired it, and each time I purpoaod
inaknu rr. v spasmodic aotlon different, thereby giving

a praotioal demonstration of the varied effect upon
tho nervous nyalem, of the differout diseases to
vticli "vs't wllfrable humanity is aubjeot in thie
climate. Evih in IU most affeotUg P»rt of the aoene, I
myaiilf came near autfoealing from the inwarJ pressure of
conflicting emotion*. Upon glancin* toward the boxee, in
order to ascertain what iiffeet I had produced, to my great
humiliation and mortification, I discovered ^entleatag
etoically engaged in reading the advertiaementa in K newi-
paper, and three ladie* .sympathetically munching pea nuts.
Now, from what springs this manifest indifference? II
spring* from one of two causes: Either the seeds of non-ap¬
preciation have been sown broadcast over the land, or thera
is in existencii a well organized nomblnation to cruah mo.
.That ono or the other of these oauses does exist, I am con¬
vinced from the circumstance of my having applied to Mr.
Bates for a bru t engagement of five hundred nights, and of-
fi ring t j take the cntfro pro** receipts of cauli night'* per¬
formance at payment for my services, whloh Mr. Bates, no

t oated bv some.to uie.secret influence, declined. Yea,
ladies ana gentlemen, the manager told me, in plain and un-
niiotakoal'lu language, that he wouldn't do it. If the objebt
of these p'TM'outioua Is tu fl u«h me, ) u.ny as well statu horn
that it lias Tailed, and ever will tail, for I draw that oonso-
lation from my own consciousness of my stupendous merit,

w hich, through a lack of discernment, prop. r appreciation,
or soniathing worse on ycur part. ha» be. n denlod me here.
This gpcc:h wag a "palpable h't." There a burst

of uncontrollable merriment at the clone of evory sen¬

tence, sa l at the conclusion the applause was tremen¬
dous.
The recitation from Byron's "Manfred," by Col. Tay¬

lor, of N'ewport, was one long to be remembered. The
appropriate scenery, and all the requisite appointment*,
with the uj'onel's earnest voice ao't consummate under
standing jf his part, made the scene imposing. Mr Tay¬
lor waa calltd before the curtain. He rsmlndul the
audlcnce of the grand object of the festival, and said-
It in youra to listen and watch.ours to act. Wo haw
strutted h ml fretted our biiet hour on the stage ; and if
you are paid, we are re-paid, and we'll pay the poor to¬
morrow.

1 lie solo on t'ie bugle was exquisite, and the vast as¬
sembly listened to tho mellow, silvery notes, w th hushed
breath
The Dutch- English ballal. with hand-orgin atcomnaci-

mrnt, by Mr Birres, was rich in the extreme, and wai
encored with thunderous plaudits.
"Sombastes FariofO" was infinitely amusiug, and was

intensely enjoyed. The grand army which marched
across the stage, was, wo prtsum", the most ridiculous
array ever beheld. It is indesoriliable; but who ever saw
It will carry It a picture in memory for ever and ever.
Tho vtar Spangled Banner" was partully a failure,

owing to the stir in the audience, huulreds of persons
being crowding out and ma'iing a great jam in order to
avoid the "crowd."
The amateur gentlemen were promised the auisUnco

of several amateur ladies, but the latter failed to pasi
the odeal, and .he managem nt were very much indebted
to Mrs. Gladstanc, Mrs. N'ourse, Mrs. Chapmau and Miss
Stevens, of the regular theatrical company, for their
valuable assistance,

llie amateurs are under many obligations to gentle¬
men connected witn the mage for numbsrlehs fuvots.
The procesds of the festival we understand to have

been at least $5,00O.
Last night was indeed, as we prophesied, a " night of

all nights in the year," a night to dale from and to
dream of, for never before in America has theie been an
amateur dramatic performance of e^oal immensity and
excellence.
OrKRA OLAUSS V8. TKT.E9COPB8 IN THBATRR3.
OPEUA GLASSES KNOCK UNDER -TBLKSCOPES VfC-
TORIOra.

[From the New Orleans Bee, Feb. 19.]
A few nights ago, & great deal of anio,vance was ex-

jerienced by ludies in the itreriH circles ol the bt. Charles
theatre, ia consequence of the conduct of a company of
seamen who brought their telescopea to that establish-
men', nod u-erl them as opera glaaie*. They caused se
veial ladies to Itave the theatre, and at the r pern istel
in their uugeiitlemanly conduct, in spite of the loudly

t xpregeeri di.sapprr button of the audience, a cry of "tura
tlirm out'1 was rained, and the suggest on *m carried
into exe -ution On Saturday even ng, a larger, but less
impertinent party of sailors aga n appeared at the St.
Cbatles. ami again called their telescopes into reqitiii*
tion There were at least twelve persons provided with
these instruments and they wero supported by a large
number of their comradei, who .iad determined, we be-
l*m, to »iJ them in disputing tktlt ri jht. to remain, if
any stlviupt to eject them should lie made by the ofBcora
ol thetUeatie. Whenever any gentleman, or person in
male attire, levelled an opera glasi at the party, twelve
telescopes were Instantly directed at him, and sore-
maiued till he laid it down, or turned it away to another
part of the l;ouse, when the »ea glasses were immediate¬
ly lewotod. There were at first several loud demonstra¬
tions of disapprobation at this conduct; but when it waa
seen that the seamen never once directed their tele-
si-opes at a lady, even when the U ties turned their
(ilasses at them, these symptoms of Indignation gradu¬
ally subsided, and would soon have entirely ceased had
not s boy appeared in tbe parquets with two soda gHsa
l>ottles, placed parallel toerch other Hie the "barrels"
of an opera glass, and directed his ex tempore "eye
instrument'' at the party of sfuinen. The shouts of
laughter and applause which announced the boy's ap¬
pearance in the parqnette hroueiit Mr De Bar, the
gentlemanly mauager of the St. Charles, before the cur¬

tain, to address the audience. He began by expressing
hit astrriUhmeut at a party of men Who wer* endeavor¬
ing to destroy the reputation ol' his eitn'jlisliment, al-
though be had done them no injury whatever.

Hi re a sailor rose in h a seat, and n'temnted to speak;
but be was instantly silenced by a storm o'" hi <se* and
cries of '-turn him out." Mr. I* Bar requested the au-
dience to hear what the min had to say. Unwillingly
this p«ruiias:on wss granted. The sailor denied that it
waa their wish to injure him; denied having annoyed
r.ny lady said that they had never oommen-el, 111 a

single instance, the impertinence complained of. that
tliev had never ralacd their telescopes excepting when
.in tpera itlsss was levelled at them by a gentleman.
(Hi'scs from the opera glass holder*; applause from the
parquette; criea ot »'geod,'' "this is a tree country,"
and "tbnt's true,'' from tho galleries, followed this
statement.) The railor paid that tbey would instantly
leave the th'a're if desired; but they would raine their

[ telescopes, it they remained, whenever any gentleman
: raised nis opera glass at them. He thought he bad as

I good a right to uae a single barrelled telescope aa the
| others had to uae "double-barrelled "' opera glasses. As

what the naUorn said in their defence *a» strictly true, a
j compromise wss .fleeted the opera g''s* holders discon

I tinued their impertinence, and tbe telescopes were not
raited again
We are far from approving the conduct of the sailors;

but we tVink thst the opera !?lans gentry were as imper-
j tinent aa the others. The practice Of converting opera

i glaa ea into instruments of insult requires to l>e check
ed. Many persons use tliem to gi/<* at ladies in the
inost ungentlemanly manner; longer than they would
dsrelodo w.'tli their unaided eye. No lady, wc pre¬
sume. would feel annoyed at being loiket at, oven

I through an opera glans, if g'ntletnet li t not prolong
1 tlieir i?a»e longer than the lawa ot etiquette allow; but.

otherwise, the practice is extremey annoring ;is well as

rude, (jentlemen. of course, would not obje ;t to being
gs.ed at by a lady for any Isnjth of t.me but t>ie mo-

duty of the fair nex san s them from that pleasure.
I et gallaotry excrci«e in future the "same infl lencfj in

this if ['ft t," over gentlemen t^at modesty do«a in ladies.

Mrs. .1 C. Frost, a popular Boat n actress, l« ia town.
Ponna Valery <!omer. one of Muret/.ek'a ci de ant

pinna donna's, is giving conceits in New Orleans.
Mr,, llajre (Julia l)ean> commence I an enir:iK"msnt

at the ^ t Ciaries theatre, New Orleans, on the 13th inal.
Tin ew Oileans Picayune of the 1 3th learns "with

pleasure that Mile Nan and tro me (Uteof Nlblo'i)
baa made at. enga^emtnt wah Mr Calmer, through her
arent. Mr. Corbyn, at the Pelican theatre, to give a

1 tf-rloa of op»ratli selections at that eitabliahmeut, com¬

mencing ou Monday evening next.''
Miaa Ahces Bohertfon w.ll app<aron the boards of the

Metropolitan th»a<rc, s-an Francis o, about tbe lat of
.lune. Mr. l"ony*iu« L. Bottrc « ault will viait Call'ornia
at the /-auie time.
George Holland and J. S Browne had beneBta last

week at tbe Pelican theatre, Sew Orleans
The company for the '[-ring season n t the Howard

A U.i na itm. Boston is called to meet in the green room
on Hon »v next Mr». 11. Jones is ec gaged for the lead
ing business.

Mr. J Pentland, the m»naK-sr of the c r;u» in IViston,
closed the eatablishmen' last week, anl returned ti
ti wn preparatory to a spr'.cg and summer tour.
Mr» Kmilv Pferpont Leidern.ar ie p v ng ^hakaperfan

readings inVew Orleans
At Charlt-ton, >S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Conway hive

tiu -bed their e.jrafc' ment ac lhaveb'en ni veledby
Miss Klira I < gan. M by do< s not thla actreta play in
New fork, oc.-aalonallyr! M*. ami M>« Conway mads
their Bnsl appeaianc'e in harhsSm ia the .. I,ov>'

( haee." which the Omritr saya ' is aomewlnt worn
«.n our ^oarda. and It was. therefore, to the surprise of
many tint it- presentation, through the ex :ell- lat ren-

ier'ng of several part*, arrested and rltette 1 s iob de¬
lighted ut'ent .on. Mr. anc Mra. Conway, n tbe lea ling
pa:ts. m» .e a mo-t b*rpy diaplay o: th«ir pow rs in
rcnie 'y. lu ugti'g out ihtir roles a:cordin* to the spirit
tf tie piece, and tsl'.h a nic" adaptation the one t i the
other Mr I'cnway was Irrisiatibta tnu«l ia aome pa--
eafe», and hH the wh te' «t every eftort nearly M ss

Ksie.-sjun . annot in mstice be oasse«l without sn»clal
and emr' it c forr uien 'ation tier peiullarly erf 'lien',I l atura! an ron'ituonaly suata ne<l p»i soast on of Lydia
gav to 'hat flharaeter an lnt.'rf »t find Importance with
which *. ha e ra ety seen it inveated. ^he has bu' to
g re a - nice of >u'h repr sentations to ren ler her
ent yt -.' '."nff signal of a general welcome The
oth< r | i s wet generally well austainei, but n various
desree^, »Li h we need not now diacr miaV.e."
Tim H n I .! «e iisydn Rielety, on -'on 'ay la«t, at the

Boston Momc li. 'I, etre Itossini > oratorio "Mosss in
Fgypt. ' In a t it. e of tbe performance, the Boatoa
Joitmo! aays . *. aonot for liear remars ug that the
muiic if much irore >wt "ting Cie alage than the p. mcert
room on tlie ?ahbat M s. ABM -tone, altlio evi
den .ly atifferiog from a cold am fa'.ign*!, a (uiltsd
bereelf well, aa she invariably doea. II..' Kton poi-
aeeses a voice of tbe rhliest onality. and It ia % rtlief to

. hear her alter eo long enduring the "crac.ed voice nf
, Oriai. Mr. Artharat^n a ren lering of Oalria was certainly
1

mora perfect thla season than the last. We thiok there
are few tenor* who can revel amongst the biga writing
of thia part with fttch perfect eaae and true Intonation.
The ehorns wae grand and effective, and their parte were

Cven with precision and aocuracy. The orchestral per
rmance waa very eeti'fnctory, and on the whole, with

one or two tril ng eireptlena the concert pae*»l off
aiost admirably." Mils Stone roust bw a superior artlet
if. wihi cold, an < fe tUuid, It ie a relist" le hear her
Armani:;

FOBKION THEA.TBICiLS.
Th« Parte StieU (r*b .) eay« IUmh Cartto hM pea»-

tlvely refused all lb* oBara atdl to har by Aaaniai
mu^n 8he prefer* aooordUg to thia jouul, Ku-
rope with its "mediocre advantagee" to the aeperior
offeri of tha " Yankees Carito haa aigaed aa engage-
incut with tbe director of Corant Oartlaa.

Mr*. Fanny Hutier Kembla baa read "A Mldeumrnsr
Nigbt'a Dream" at Exeter Hall, with the whole of Men
OeUobn'e muaie, by a band and chorua under tha dlree
tion of Mr. Benedict Tha affair waa eo auoceaaful, that
Mr. Mitchell, tha projector, announced a .imllar enter¬
tainment for tha next Monday.
Mr Bourcicault'e drama, '-Janet Pride," which waa

brought out at one of our Western theatres (at Buffalo
or Chicago) last summer, and tailed, haa been produced
at the A. clphi, with Celeste in the prinoipal part. It
ae. ma to bare been a success there. Which opinion ia
right t " De guitibul,' Ac.
Tbe fretf af Feb. 2 aayii that M'lla ftaohel will retire

from the French stage ia March, in order to prepare for
her American tour in August. After her return from
America at e will r«tiM formr from tha ataja,
The RoUerJamsche Courani states that a tatter ha)

been receded from Madame Golan mid, nee Jeaay I.in-i,la wiicTi that lady communicate* her in* .ation to visit
Holland in thf- couth* of tlie pres. at month.
Mr. Boyle Bernard'* laat new play, a fire aet drama,

fall- d .' l*oo of tlie Iron Mask," has been brought out
at tht Mar,} 'eboce theatre, Loudon, the principal part*
by Mr. and Mrs. J W. Walmck. The 'limes »aya: "Leon
of (lie Iron Ma<ik " a* tbe pleco is called, is evidently
bared on the somewhat old 1 reocii drama whioh waa fa*
miliaiired to the English public upwarda of twenty year*
ago, and, beyond tue historical foundation and the expe¬
dient auopted tor projjcng a happy catattropbe, ha*
little in common with the libretto of Le Manque de Per,
which, produced at the Opera Comique within the lent
three or four years, wan *ooa transferred, wi'.hout the
music, to !h« A'U'ljiUi theatre. In both ploceces, hoir-
ev«r, tbe hypothesis ia assumed th*t the mysterious
prisoner was tho brother of louis XIV. and the right¬
ful heir to tho throne of France, and in both bis
escape is effected hy tlie self sacrifice of a frien 1,
who contrives to tako his place when ha is on als
way from Hainte Marguerite to the Hostile. The not'on
of an escape is, we oeliare, a pure Action of the dram*-
tints ; lor among tho various conjecture* ns to who the
«' Man in the Mask " really was, we are not «*ar? thut
sny doubt was ever expressed respecting tbe identity of
the prisoner In the ii'and of Sainte Marguerite with tbe
captive who died at the Bastile in 1703, and was interred
tinker the name of "Marchiall." Mr. Wallack seems to
have made .1 great hit in the prlniloal part, and Lis de¬
lineation of the various phnai a of character in it is com¬
pared with the acting of F. Lemaltre. The Tiviet savs
that tve language of the piece is better thaa ia usually
found in plays of this kind.

'lho Gazette of Mens g'vea the following particu¬
lars of an actor and actress in that city having
committed suicide " M. Carman, of tho the ;tr» of
feuai, came on Monday last to see his aister in law,
Madame Caiman, the il<st cantitrice of our thea
tie. He waa to have left the next day, but delayed
his departure. 'I liave onlv to play in three dsya,'

< said he to a fiitud, 'and I shall not leave Mona uatil
| Tliuiaday tnorniug I shall arrive in time for the par

i formance. On Wednesday, at about 10 o'clock, Madame
Carman told har femrn* de chambre to go down staua,
and not to return until rung for ; she also sai'i that she
would order her dinner when she would require it. Up| to half-past C in the evening, Madame Carman had called
no one and the servant, who had been up several tunes
to the room door had not found the key in the lock
The mistress of the hotel having become alarmtd it

I the lorg silence, at length went up to the room 00

cupied by the actress. Alter having called several
tiroes without receiving a reply, she caused the
door to be forced open. I'he chamber presented its cus¬
tomary appearance, and nothing would lead one to sup
pose that anything extraordinary had taken place, but
tbe curtains of the bed ware closed. On opeuini( them

a frightful spectacle prtsented itself.Mails me Carman
and her brotler In law were found lying dead, bathe I iu

I tbtlr blood each of them holding a pistol In the band.
They were locked in each other's arms snil rott.it have

> killed themselves at a given signal. From the position of
tliehodleH.it was clear that death must have been in¬
stantaneous. Madame Cancan wan dressed In a while
muslin peignoir, and her brotber-in-law was in full dress.
Tbe two bodies were conveyed to the hospital at about U
o'clock. It appears that in the morning M. Carman had
gone to tbe shop of M ('lease, a gunsmith, and purchased
two platols of l'-'fr. each, some percisaion capi, gun-
powder, and eluga. He wanted thtm, he said, (or a
friend in France. He selected the pietola himself with
gieat care, and refused some that were recommended,
because tbe tr'ggers worked too stiSy. He t.'tlked very
freely with M. Clesse, and when be had made his choice
asked him if a man could kill himself with such play¬
things M. Clesse said that a man eoold kill another
at twenty paces with one of them, provided he hit hies.
M. Carman laugbed and went away. Madame Carman
was twenty-two years of age, and her brother-in-law
twenty-five.
Miss Catherine Hayes reaped a rich hai vest in Sydney

ere she left that city tor Melbourne.some £7.000 from
nine concerts, besides presents of plate and jewels. Her
visit was one continued triumph the 1 Que«n of Eng¬
land could hardly have received more attention." Music
evidently hath very powerful charms at the Ant pedes.

Verdi's "La Traviata" haa been brought out at the
Carlo Felice, at Uenoa; it waa received with favor, hut
excited 10 euthtiH-amn Mme. Ben<!azzi, Landr and Col-
lmi sang in the principal patta.

Maestro Petrella's tew op?ra, "Marco Viscontl," which,
| as already staled, obtained but a tucel d'estime, on its

production at the Han Carlo, at Naples, haa been gives
at the Apollo, at Rome, with the utmost success. Mme.
Penco, Messrs. Agrrsti and Brncicb, are described a*
"having acquitted tuemselvea triumphantly of their
difiii-ult ia<k." At the Teatro Argentina Mme. Viola i4
creating "furores" In "La Sonnatnbula."
Mme. Sanchioli haa been engaged at La Scala, in

Milan, and Isexpected to make her delut In "11 Barbiera."
Mile. Pr.rra, late of the Grand Opora in I'aria, ia now
ptrformiog with m'ich success at thla theatre.
Amelia Ferraris ia now tbft dancer in Italy. At Ve¬

nice she teems to have created a perfect eiipoiiemen' A
new opera. " L'El reo," by Maestro Apollo* j, with Mme.
Fat birr! Nini and Coral, bad been tolerably aaccessfnl
at Ia Fenice, in that city.
At Ferrara Verdi's " Macbeth," with Mme. Gresti Co-

daglia and MM. Cruciahi and Fagotti, ha* m< t with a
favorable reception.

1 " l a Valle d'Andorra," a new opera by Maeatro Cag-
' noni, haa beeu aucccstful at Vigerano.

At Madrid, Pacini's " SafTo," with Mme. Gazxaniga and
! Malvemi, appears to have beeen well received. Petrel

la's " Marco Viacontl " was in preparation.
" 11 Trovatore " ia now being performed with consider¬

able success at Constantinople. Mmes. Orecchia, Alba,
and Messrs. De Vecchi and Giacnini, are well apoken of
in the principal part*.

Pacini'a new opera, '. (111 Arabi." baa been produced! at the Italians, Paria. Boslo haa made a great hit in It.

Our Virginia Correspondence.
Richmond Feb. 10, 1855.

H'ai ning to the North.Number of Foreigntri
North and South.Foreign Population in Mm*a

rtuietti and Virginia.Roman Cathtlia in Vir.
gihia. lVi»e and Popular Educution.Myrteri.
Oil* Gathering in Richmond.
In the name of the Know Nothings of Virgin!*

I I thank jou for your bold, manly and decisive warn¬

ing to the Know Nothings of the North, elicited by
the infamous sentiments of Burllcgame, aid the

! endorsement thereof by the Mi'sachmetts Sana or
1 elect, General Wilson. You have spok«n nothingI batthetiuth, Mr. Editor, aud your words vibnte

thiongh every heart in the Riuthern States. Sir, ai I
am myself a warm friend of the government of Ame¬
rica by Americans,! kaow that I speak tbe santi.
menta of every Southern bosom, as I do most as¬

suredly cf my own, when I ask what interest hive
we of the Sratli iu Know Nothingiim, fat we should
allow it for one moment to c >nfllot with our institu
tions and our property ? It is the Ni.-'h, not the
South, that suffers from foreign immigration; and
if the Noith is going to strike Jovn onr labor do
they expect us to snpport their t against foreign
competition? Now, to s'uw which s«:tbn leprae
tically interested most in th<s matter, and which
section suffers most from from "oreijtn immigration,
let me present a few fioU and figures which tell tht
whole story.
According to the census of 1S50, or the frte

, inhabitants of the United StUei 17,737,505 are
' natives of ite aoil, and 3,210,823 were turn
1 in foreign countries. Of the w.tole number of

' foreign born Inhabitants, one million niie bun-
: dred and slit} -five thenssnd live hnudrei and

eighteen were residents of the ftee State?, tal
only two huadred forty Ave thcn-tud th'ee hun¬
dred and ten of tbe slave 5* it s. F reigners rarely
ccme to slave Spates. Tbe abolition puma's are
rone of proclaiming and bjasting or that f*ct. Wnat
iLteiest. of h*r own, then, has trie South at all, to hi
ci.mnarrd wi«h those of toe North, in gjttinK rii of
f«rei(»ne s? Take, firmrap e, the tffjSsateaof
MjFfaohnfftl<i aril Virginia, iu Miva.jbaaiUi, wi.li

a population of 994,514, th#re are 100.900 inhabi¬
tant* of foreign birth; in Virginia, with a f m
iioju'atirn of 940 133, and of sltvei 472,52*, mak eg
in nit 1 421 6ftl, there are bat t*enty-;wo thwud
tii"»e hundred and nirety-'on.- inhabitants of foreiea
birth. Now, 1 can very well see why M vs'.shuwtts
stould kxk upon Know Notfctrgtsm as toesbe^t-
archor of tt« sslvaUon; but csu youtei! me why Vii-
ti ia should go into fits about it oo her own accoaat?
In there atijtMng"o dau^erous in he" 22.394 for
e'e nets, that, in rrd<r to remove them fntn her
soil she thonui give up hrr >72,524 slaves? Lit us
look at tte Rnian C*tholic aspect of th* suV
ject. The ihurch acc urn. ditto.is ot the Cnu'ca
thioaghcut the U<iteo Spates and r-rrlt-wies
number 70i,w:i, o( whiuh nlf liw ">t0 are
fmnd in the slavehold'nc States anJ Trr-
ilror'ea. In Mas aebneat'* there are thirty si*
IV man Catholic churct.es, whow aggregate church
srccmmodatloaa amount to 30,31o, and the tout
value of thatr chorch property, 1477,500. In Vir¬
ginia there are only sevenWen Roman Orthotic
cfcn'ches, whoaa abnegate oterch accommodations
are 7 ^:<0 and tha whole value of their chore* pro-
pertv $126400. Now, di ron suppose that ia a
population of Marty a million and a half,w Mve la

fw* B|7rt|i ^rrrt fjht F»JTM**

akMN Amim tlinn I of vkon m nun,)
w» an willing to unto ia aa abolition lMga*

to get quit of them ?
Moreover, Protestant aa I am, aad folly coastneed

tbat unices Ameiioa ia governed by Americans, we
st all all go to tbe dogs together, I moat admit that
tbe Southern Catholic clergy, atd esj/toially th«se
of Virginia, have never acted offensively; never, Ilka
your nan Hughes, meddled with State affaire; never
atiowti the least deaira to extend their spiritual
jurisdiction into temporal mtttera. Tber» was nerer
any better minister of any denomination tiau the
late BUhop England of Souti Carolina, and
tbe esme may be said of Bishop Re/rolds, bit
HucctMor. Tie former Bishop of Richmond,
Bishop WlieUo, now Bishop of Whe »ltng. in
Western Virginia, aad a native of this stats,
is ju*tly regarded by all who know him as one
of the moat pure, spotless, and gentle spirits on the
face of the earth; and lb* Right Bev. Join MoGUl,
the prerant Bwhop of Ricbmoid, (a native ot Ken-

eDe °* *l,e 0,0,1 tadaat d'«">iflid. and ex¬
cellent) aft well as fearnnJaocl af>la 7<c6h**«, to be
fnend anywhere. These men. ana tbeir cltrgf,
bave rever middled with ouxSU'e affairs, ana ia
tbe must cf tbe Know Nothing excitement have
esrnestly exhotied their flocks to quie' and forbear-
arce, and by all meaas to avoid dispititio& and
fctrife. We bare nothing to f ar fr>m uoman Catft-
ollce or foreigners; rothing to complain of from
ttem, their clergy, cr thoir bishops. Taere are ao
more quiet and excellent, people among ua than the
Iinrran C»Vr,olitn.
No, t»ir ! Virginia occupies a position on this

Know Nothing qutstic-n, in relation to Massac iu-
Kelt*, similar to tbat which bhe occupied in the be-
ginting ot oar Rivolutiotary ulbreak. Virginia
»9B cot injar d in ai>y degree by tbe wrongs in¬
flicted upon M.^aachaaetts b> the gove nmaut of
Great Briain. She fel* no oppressions; sue you'd
h»ve Kot along very Comfortably under Hi Hi h mle.
It van disinterested patriotism taat induced her to
Join In tbe Revolutionary struggle, and to give to it
tbe leaden, whi h Maanacbuaetta wti< omed ou her
own aoil. in tbe words of Otts, as " AigeU from
Het ven':; tbe Waal ingson, but tor whom we aiio'ild
otiii b^ cdoi,iat9 of Great Britai'. Virginia aided
MaiBic'uufetis to gain her libei ties, ai d, ia re.uin
for it, the people of Massachusetts arc doing tiiMr
b»ettogive Vuginia over to lire and aford, at the
hands of a barbarous and savage r»ce. Wtot a'« we
to rLink of it-- whit cau 'ho Know Nothing of
MafHucbuattts expect cf tbe Krow N,things of Vir¬
ginia when thej elect a man whj endors e sue'J rod
n,out;.ed and a 10 ious abo.iuon sentiments ai those
of Buriiiigame ? And even your New York Kqo »
Nothings, Mr. Hkiihi.ii. how comet it <x> pass that
they pern-H'ed rteward to bs reelected, when, if
thry "ad all atscd firm, ttey had the pjwer to pre
vtntit?
We stand wheie we stood in the revolution, with

no partitular intere»t of our owa Involved, but ready
and willicg to go for the oountry to seek the ge¬
neral go d.to plice the American Koveri ment iu t ie
faudaof American native bora cU<7.ens. In this
wotk we are willing to co-opeme, but not at the
expenee of our own dearest iigr,t*,cur p operty and
cur honor. It would be a losing business* for us t)
cast off tbe Irish of tbe N nth, who hive alvays
sTood by us end our Institutions, and ally with those
who are seeking to cut our throats.

Itnat heartily, therefore, do I second your laroa*
tion <o the Noithern Know Nothings to disembar¬
rass themselves at onoe and forever of ttie abolition
element. It is on elemeiit of dia ord ail destruc¬
tion to themselves aud to the republic. It is not an
ul ra, nulli'^ing, or secediog Southern se:itim-nt
wbioh irnkes this appea'. Men of that clasa rejoice
to see such successes as thosa of Wilson aad He * a: d ;
and such speeches as that of the rhetorical Barlia-
game are sweet music to their ears. The old nalli-
n*>« and secessionists thiougbont the South are
l^ing low and chuckling in their sleeves at the ap¬
parent eucceas cf aboiitioDism in paral^sirg a
movement like that ot Know Nothlng'sm, which
bade fair to strengthen the Union, and postpone in¬
definitely the t opes aid schemings of those who
ate anxious for a Southern confederacy, and wiio
exptct to iise and flourish on tie general ruin.
Tfce;e men therefore, rejoice in every new and of-
feraive outbreak ot abolitionism, and will mo it
heartily labor and pray for the olection of Heniy A.
Wise, btcauas be is extreme, and ultra, aad rash,
aid violent; because he talks about " baring ttie
a^m of Virginia," and will b^re it, too, upon the
siiRbteat provocation; aad because, ones barel.no

n atter whether justly or unjustly, all Virginia and
all the South, of eveiy paity aid of every creed, will
stand by tte unfurled banner of fie State to the last
dollar of their treasure and the laat drop of their
blood, it is tbe Union men, it is tbe moderate, the
codsbi vative, tbe patriotic people of the Sooth who
appeal tothe Northern Know Nothings to fulfil the
hopes which they have indulged , that tue Know No¬
things of the North will save Americi from foreign
iaflutn e, and the Uaion from domestic trait ?m.
At p esmt all is goicg on swimm<n*ly in Virgi¬

nia. and the Know Ncthiug ranks are swi lled by uew
accessions every day. Nothing but tho Ma kest and
mrst deepioable treason in tne Knoiv N thing camp
can privent our success. Wise is defeating aim«elf
every speech he makes. His sp^ch at A1
exandria was but a rchish of his former stale
barracgues, a'ready published in your columns,
lie atL'i goes his <teaih for eduo sting 'the peoile.
Would to heaven that they all could be educate 1
between now and the day of the election! C <uld
tbat blette d event be bronght about, Hsnry A. Wine
wculd sot leceiv* the support of a corporal's gua*dinViigiiia. It is well tor him that lifty tb uiaid
cansct read, for if they ccu'd they might, read sons
of his old whig speeches, and that would pUy the
ii uce with his cbances. Hia only hope is iu popu
lar ignorsnce, not popular education.
Theie lias been a mysterioos gathering in this cityduring tbia week. The city his been thronged with

strangers from all parts of the State. The various
railioad cars have come enwded with passengers.
so crowded that many have b en obliged to stanl
up. Public corioaity has been greatly exoited.
What brings tbis multitude here, in tbe depth of
wintsr? Seme say that "Sam" is in town, aad that
he has come here to give us a Governor; but I do not
believe tbat such is tbe object. We know now win
will not be Governor.we shall know wtio will bs
after tbe election. Know Souithino.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONEY MARKET.
Saturday, Feb. 24-6 P.M.

j Quotations foi nearly all the fancies show an im
i provement to-day. The advance is the result en¬

tirely of a spasmodic action on the put of the bulla,
and prcbably will not go much farther or last very
long. At the first board, Indiana Va advanced i

; percent; Gaoton C irapany, J; Cumberland Coal,
4 ; Illinois Central Riilroad. 4 ; Brie, 4 "> Harlem,

4 : Hudson River Railroad, J ; Panama Railroad, j.
Galena and Chicago Railroad declined 1* per cent.
Erie (1875) and Illinois Central bands compose the

' principal transactions in the bond market, and they
do not vary much from day to day in pricet. There

is evidently considerable speculation in each. Bank
atccks, in sma'l lots, are daily sold. State stocks
nete Inactive to-day. Bicce the election to fill va-
can its in tbe direction of the Camberland Cj»1
Company, the s'ock bas been in better demand, at
better prices.
At the second bo»rd a urn til in jrojemjn*. ia tho

the leading fancies wai realized. Erie Ktthoid
j «entap4per cent; Reading Railroad, 4; Xicara-

gna, 4; Illinois Central BddJs, i.
Toe stesmahip Washington, from this port for

Southampton and Bremen to day, carried oat $1'2V
9C6 in spec e, of wbi:b $1 17,470 was in American
gold.
lbe tianssctlws at the Assistant Treasure. 'a

cilice to day we e as foi.ow«:.
Received » 190,034 fO
P»jDnnt» |J*,01 7 ",1
p* .i lor Assay Bex 1,2*1
Km an re '-¦)
Tbe wanaiiUi entered at the Tietsury De.iatt.

nett, M ashirgton. on tbe C'.'d in»t , were:--
!.'( r tte ruif D.j>tion of »tork tl.IOS 95
For fsjJi'g Tre»sury debt* 1,1)0.: uO
lor lbs Customs. 70.49J 4>
For rover n* into :Ue Ireiaurjr [roiu c4-4nai« 1 1.401 40
For the DepartssiBl 1,604 00
For Us In'ffior repariaarnt 4,1!''# Oil
Tre earnings of the Nauga'uck Railroad Com-

p*ry for tie p«t year bave been #2jS,000, ex

femes $J'. 3 000, leavipg a nominal balance of
110 < 09 to »»ida a dividend food. Toe disastrous
f'eshets of 1853.4 callcd for a large exoenditure
upon the rosd, and it has this summer been pat in

a mil' h letter coiditlon tbau ever btfire, by tbe
pviflM&t of 170 000 for impairs. About 137 000
bave *tso been »(.ent for engines and cars.

Tbe Boston Ttlt^rtph, of the 23 1 itat., says .

Hk On orsbl>' at»?<» ol money mattara doe* not U«re
fnj tiiflumc fnn the stock market, but prie»« continue
to derl ne gradually, snd ths public transactions. from
day tn dsy, are much limited Fastem declined to 63,
and th»r«> »*. a moderate demarnl for the stork st tlis
elm* Old Colony il not wanted at 74V ths asking
price Concord, ft- a»ked; Boston and Worcester, 9i ai«
ed. Maine. >H»l, asked. l.ow«U, 7S »»M, Prondsnoe, «M
to UK \ Clir-luto, 27 bid; Connecticut tUTcr, 66 to SO
Fitrbhorf, 83J* to and Western, 9I5» to 06. Cm
t>»l lot Mortgage Bonds fell to 60S, ths toweat quota
t;<n< toorhed for asors thsa . maoth The Ogden«-
bui k snd Rutlea4 Boo<ls are also beavv, at previous quo
tst'oaa. Tbera is a food demand for llsw Yor* Central
Cs, at IT fc, aad f t at MX, bid MieMgaa Osatral
B nds are alto ia batter raqa«t, at Improved rataa

' iii'ie is ew^e ia jnirj for iasjiMK* stocks. b|t jemsi

Mercantile Mann* 90 *o 96; National, (dm bO,) $5 U 70;
Neptuae, MM, North American, 03 to 93;8uif*U, 94
to ICO, United State*. (pa? M) 33 to 37; Warren, 37
Wii and WaoLiogton. A> bid. American Li heii at 110.
the last ulti (»t auction) b*ing 134t*, F-jremen'*, which
very mMoid come# into thd market, can be obtained at
$47 par ahare, which ia 8b per cent advance, the par be
iog but $25. It ha* baeu, however, « regular 2<t per
teat stock for more thai* five year* pant. and U not,
tlit-rtfore, too high at th-» price asked Boy latoa is quo¬
ted at 100 to lOo; Cochituat*. (par AO,) 46 to 60, and
Bo-itoo (bout 60 to 00. For two or three year. pas*. the
ma:ii« insurance companion have been especially unfur-
tuuate, and some of them -iave aunk a targe part of their

| capital. It ia probable tha'. the wore*, day* hive been
[>a. sed, and an improvement may now be lookod for.
The annexed st&ttme&t ezblklts tt»» quantity nod

vfclne of foreign dry guoJs eatortd at this port for
cot Biwpllon, for warehoaM, and a' so tin with
diawuU from warehouse daring the week ecdiag
pud Ipc'.trfirg ThnriHl»7( Felwuary 28, 19-r>5; -

Jjlo' In Foana* Dry Gooon.
ai for Coniump'.ion

M^xufACT'i heb or ftii.k. ma3(i Pactubu or oonox.

8,1k 4 164 $114,004 Cottons ....l,33t> $2o7. dtl
KJbbon* 69 6.007 Colored do.... -8 fl.92t
ljrrp 23 10,6ft.") -Print* 4 1,314
l'lushe* 1 1 SUA Gioghams... 17 3,124
Crapea 21 14,662 Velvets 0 2,107
Cr shawl#.. . 6f> ft, 077 Kmb muslin. 2'. 11,236
Shawl* 22 18.037 l.ares 1ft 2,447
Cruvate 0 4,210 IMkfa 24 3,132
Votings 4 1,478 Hose 6J7 1.6,077
Pcngeex 10 1 '.37 Spool 20 3,601
S .V worot»d 43 1'',;.33 fringes, ftc. . Id 2,075
8 * cotton.. 18 6 108 Varn 7 701
S ft linen.... 5 S,0A8 _______

Ho=o 2 807 Total 2,210 *47^,015
Coven 0 5,. 40
Hisics i Ixiga. 23 fl,89<) *A«rvAfTCRjf- >r ri.»x.
Sew ng 1 606 LImda MOO $71, 80*
Rt* 1 929 I>o. ft cotton 09 12. 002

Laces...... . 3 2,871
To'nl 462 $250,632 Ibrea.i 21 6.121
MAXlTAt'Tl'RF^ or WOOt. .

VTooUepf .... 176 *83 411 Total 954 #93,705
Cloths 100 88,244
Worsteds.... 160 55,662 UW«ll v.vaous
Colored <0... 514 104.697 Straw goods. 77 $11,964
Kmbrold 3 2.931 Hillioery .... 15 18,115
Shawl* 9 0 667 Feat: ft How.. N'3 1S.0W
ltlsnlets 76 9,183 Embroideries. 45 40,383
Clover 16 3,352 lea. glove".. 0 4,088

j Braids ft bdgs. 4 1,069 Clothing 13 2,88}
Yarn 6 000 Suspenders.. 11 4 300
Carpeting.... 12S 54,»S>8 Matting 60 5,429
TcUl 1,241 $380,050 lotal 330 $100,229

Withdrawal! from Warekouu.
MAXCFACTL'RIS OF WOOL. MASCFAITCRKH OK COTTON.

Woollen* .. . . 60 $23, 059 Cotton 5;8 $110,850
CUths 23 10,817 Colored do... 8 1,496
Worsted 96 4t,312 Gingham*... 39 7,CIS
Cotton and ilo 100 31,842 Velvet* 10 1,802
Shawl* 15 2,i01 Muslins 13 4^
Blanket* .... 9 1040 F.mb'il do ... 4 601
Carpeting . 20 5,88.) ilunlkortVOt. 1 210

. Hose 2S 4,060
Tutol 372 $124,102 Spool 12 2, Oil
MANUFACTURER Of WI.K.

Silks 101 $54,692 Total 671 $143,932
Ribbons 9 ll.'jlS makcfactcrkh ok klax.
1 jicch 0 2 027 Linens 287 $t>0,790
( raped 4 l,9«ifl Linen Si cot'n 23 2,758
Plusbe* 2 1,651 Hdkfs 11 7,553
Pongees 53 8.611 Thread 3 5-1
Crate shaw's. 30 4,869 . ¦¦

Silk & worst. 18 14.0.;0 Total 324 $01,024
Silk A. cotton. 14 5 224
Sewing 3 2.WS MtSOCLLAXSOOS.
<;!ove° 4 6,365 Straw itnods. 02 $18,238
Frds&bil?*.. 2 721 Etnbroider's 4 1,907
Raw 122 22,400 Matting 811 6 131

Total 308 $138,004 Total 907 $2:>,276
Enkredfor M'arthoute.

MAKOFACTt'RES OF W OOL. KARDFACTURIM OF .1II.K.
Woollen*... . 75 $34,404 Silks 9 9,394
Worsteds..., 31 9.963 Ijic*»s 8 2,017
Cotton ir do 70 14 787 .Shawls 12 8,442
ISlunkttrt...., 15 2,360 Pongees 115 14,624
Carpeting ... 10 3,114 . ..

. Total 144 $34,477
Total 201 $04,618 maxptactcr* of flax

I.inen i 86.1 $08,654
MANUFACTURER OF COTTON . l inens 4 cot. 21 2,034

Cottons 323 $6t>,3i>0 . ¦

Laces 11 1,32a Jotal 384 $70,688
Fwb muslins n 2.30A MTSCRLLAlfflOUS.
Hose 198 25.793 Straw goods. 74 $24,904
Gloves 25 3,964 Embroideries. 2 2,266

Matting 76 2,765
Total 566 $98,798

Total 1*1 §25,935
Rrcamtul mo*.

Entered for Cviuu»ii>tlon.
I'kgt. Valu*.

Manufacture* of wool 1,241 $389,086
.' of cottrn 2,310 472,015
" cf silk 402 260,532
" of flax, 954 93,705

Miscellaneous., 830 105,229
Total 6,197 $1,310,667

Withdrawn from. Wartkoiue.
Manufacture* of wool 372 $124,162

" of cotton...,. 671 143,032
«' cf silk 368 138,004
» of flax 324 61,624

Miscellaneous 907 25.276

Total 2,642 $492,098
Enteted for WtxrtKoute.

Manufactures of wool 201 $64,618
" of cotton. 666 98,798
«« oi silk 144 94,477
« ot flax 384 70,688

Miscellaneous 151 26,935
Total MM $294,516

Total Movement in Kobktgm I)rt Goods.
To Ffb. 23, 1863. 1851. 1855.

Knt'd for consumption. $16,811, 618 10,303,013 8,847,57">
Withd'wn from wareh. 1,140,704 2,706,865 2,513,520
Tut on tbaanariot $17,962,322 19,009,878 11,361,095
En'cred f»r warehouse 807,002 1,984,446 2,680,580
To'al movement $18,760,224 20,994,324 14,041,675
There ban been' rather more activity, bat no

other essential improvement, this weak, In the dry
goods trade. The weather has favored business
very jLncb: aid parcbaaers, especially from coun¬

try distii. ts, bare taken advantage thereof. Tae
receipts of goods have continue i light; and the
gtreral sU ck has not perceptibly In ireased. O *ing
to these circumataLces owners are qnlte firm; and
where tbey find themselves in possession of an arti¬
cle tbat is not ve ry plentiful In the market.which
is the ca«e with soma of the most seasonable fabrics
. tbey are unwilling to sell it, except when their
o*n claims therefor are fuUy conceded. Prices may>
therefore, be considered steadier, If not parth ilarly
higher; and the prospects are m f .vor of thrir cen-

tiLUirg so.

Biown sheeting and uhlrti-g* arc in fair request
at previous figures. Bleacved goods are ra'.her
quiet and languid. Cotton flaniels and deaiais
are also inactive and depressed. Drills are in good
demaud, mainly for export, and are steady. Da:k
has not rsried. Gincbams are saleable and lira.
Lawns, rsnkins and osnaburga rule aV)ut
tbe earn;. Printing cloths are moderately
inquired tor, and, as the supply is not a Urge one,
prices evince an upward tenor. Prints are becom
irg brisker, though not dearer. Btripea and ticks
are without variation. Woollen fabrics are still quiet

| and depressed, though not, psrhaps.eo much so as

tbey have been is weeks gone by ; for there is a

j little more inquiry for the more ee»son»ble atylee ;
ind, so far as this coald influence the trade ( which,
we would judge, would be to a very limited extent)

I thus far, tbe chauge has been favorable to sellera.
There is nothing new to notice in blanketa. Casii

'

nieres, cloths, and doeskins are attracting more at
I ten'.ion, but at nnaitered rate?. Flannels, jeana,

and lirseys, are selling slowly at languid prices.
I Mcutlte de '.sices seem in rather better request, witb-

cut ci snge in worth. Satinets and tireeds a eai
ls»t coti ed.

F- reign gocJs are decidedly brisker, as the mar¬
kets a*e not cverstocked. Sellers are obta'ntug

| p.et'.j fair prices; more eo, indeed, than mtnyo
j them ar« c<i>at'd ; for, drca^ia? a continuance o

the extreme Inlness tbat had characterized th
husint- » uiitil within tbe past week or ten days
soi e fears wire entertained by factors for the s'a
b litv of prices. Now that a partial revival is evi
dent, apprehensions of Ibia kind are being removed
ardah'u'd no adverse changes o;cnr dnring the re¬
mainder of the spiing, there is much reaton to be¬
lieve tbat his wi 1 no', be theocly favorable re» tion
ic shall have to noti:e In coniectlon with tnls
quuWr's tihflic. If tils be n:t our belief, it iur<ly
is onr hope ; and we are unwilling to deny that the
extreme of judgment and caution, by all parties,

I can cmtribute a great deal to the realln'ioe of this
hope.

(Hock Euhsngr.
BATVRDAT, Feb. 24, 1855.

$3,600 Ohio fi's tO.e 104 110 *fcs > Y C*n K.«60 9 V
UOOOhio6's 70 .. 106 100 do e 04 V
fiOCO Virginia 6 s *3 96 '; 50 oo *90 93 S
8..00 Ind State 5's.. 81', 10 do b7 94*
5i-0 Oty $'* '70... f'8 50 do « 94'.
KOO Iris be of '76 c *3 160 do......s00 9H;

IVOOO do $0 do e 94V4
t,000 do. b«0 $»S 400 III Oea RR . bio 96
IOCO!»saW*24 iss U- Jv W

SKO 111 Oo . W.i?
MOO «|ttooo *»....«£
1000 do

Itooo b<x) »;t n
3600N YCenKbds.
2000 do.... b.;
(iOOO K YC»q 7'a bS
600 do
50^ do

2000 liid I5H Ul«. ..

60 eba I'oioa ^
26 D«1 (w Huit Can ( u

10 B* staw* K v©-i»
100 Am Ex Hank..b-.
12 IMrofol'n Rk..
20 Ciotinental B»
46 do ..

200 Cib'oii Go.... b«
WO do b(i)
20u do si
100 i.o biO
60 Nic Tian Co.. ..C

1 7° C'.'in C9ftltyi>.iv
loo
nco
ito
::o
ifO
60
50
to

ICO
100

do

... *U>

.... »'i0
... blO

b::

. . b'>
. . . . l»3o

i
VH
73
97\
*»
MX
'¦'O'i
90%
80
li-K
114 >4
101
10: V
MM
101 V,
101 y,
2oV
2-H
2:>«
*iii ^4
If*
iiU
o4\
34;-,

ftOtl'oa 4 Chic ItE
IS 4a....
50 Obr ft Tot RRMB
60 Erie RB fcW

do blO
do bv
do
do i3
do *10

...0
d> Ola
d«
do <io
do MO
do bS
do ..... WO
do c
tio c

loO Harlem Kit.
600 do al
,0 0 0 b3Q
60 do

269 d«

b3
*»7

60 NY Ceo KB..»45

W u

i!6
35 .

P4

.u.i do . ,.b6<*
200 R ad ng Kit.. blO
97u do
l'O do (>10
&.¦ Hudson R IvR..o
Mi do
100 do hi
li>o do «h
tiO t'auAmt) UK
160 do b'10
26 Chic k Itk [< Bit. .

39 New JkHf RR. .

8KC0.SD
$10000 V:rj'a 6'«.bC0 95X

20C( Krie Co lis '71
srco Frie ba of '83.
6000 Erie bs of '75
MOO III Cn H ba i-30
46CO do
ICt'O N Y Ceil "'a..
i 000 11 lliV 3d me bs

£00 iih s >ic lr Co b30
l'O do ,.»3
lOo Cum Coal C'o. sSO
ICO
250
110
100
100

do.
do. .

do.,
do. .

00..

79>i

71
oo»;
74
17
1','a
36

110 A 111'.
100 Mis Cumb C 8o
100 HaHera lilt... .

200 ao
COO do
100 Erie RR.
50 do

do.100
4. ()
ICO
luO
2i 0

uo.

,64 .u
WW

,bn»
.S iO

. .«
. . blO
.. b3
...vl5

..Hl>0
Hu ufl

..000
,...b3

. ,.b7

do
do
do

S Micli South Kit..
f> Rome Watert'n R

500 Heartiu^ lift
200 iio bdO

.mi

4C
*>>*
46*
4S
40
46*
40
**<
40
4t'<
'12V
32*.
3J*
2??4
**K
3.1
76
75-.
75*
;;si<
a« si
38 s
38*

lit
u-i
a#

12*

36
3 J*
S3*

IB S,

*¦>*
4*;^
40a
02
75
~>Y%

OlhCINKATI STOCK 8At KS KKPOHTKO BV BK *SON
ASV HOI.MKS, FOR THE WtBK END1NO P*B. 21.

J." .000 Cov k Les 7 per cent 2nd mort {« bonds V VJ*04
1,600 Cov k I.ex 10 per cent income do 76
2,000 do do per cent do d>
4.000 Rillaboro' fc Cm 7 per rent let mtg <lo
3,000 Ohio k Mil*. 7 per rent 2d mortg do
1,250 Infll'polis k Cin'ti 7 pf r ce'-t div do
2.0C0 Cin. ll.im k Kaytoa {'o »-rip
20 §hn llellefontaioe k In-'iaui I'.alltoa l atoc
66 Cin, llauiilton k Daytoa do d >
300 Ctziciona1 i k Chicago do do
. 5 Cincinnati, Wi! k '/aneKT'lle do do
SO Columtus ;nd \enia do do
50 Covingtot! and I.exingtru do ii >

40 Indiana Central do (Oi
32 Indianapolis »nd Bellefon do do
4d IndiacapolM nni Cincinnati do do
128 Junction (Indiana) do do
36 Little Miami do do
OS Had River qik' Lai e Frie do ilo
ICO New Aibhiiv and a'em d ) do
7h7 Ufaio and MiMiaMppi do do
30 Peru an? indiacapcll* do do
26 Farmer ¦ ' Bank ol Kentucky do d'j
60 Mercl aula' k Manufacturers' Ins Co.

vi k iot
Ma<iO do
60 and iut
GO do
80 do
In
70
li"'*l'2 Vi
62a33
92

47
6<)
4.S
16 and tat
05
37 <£
16
24«G2&iut
24
IW
70

CIIV TRADE REPORT.
i?ATl!IiDAY, Feb 24.0 P. M.

AiHtJ Sa'es of 60 bbla. weie niad^', mclui.ug |>ot«
ai 37, an i pearls at $0 60.
Brk> uti l KK8 .Flour The aggregate sales reaehiwl

at out 8,COO bbl*. , including inieiior and common Stat*
biaLds at >8 12 a 18 25 good to choice uo , at 26
a $8 62 Veatun common to good brands at SH 81*4 a
10 26 St Louis at *0 26 a (10 75 ; extra Ge-aesee »»«
at (10 76 a $12 00. There was a (air business in Cana¬
dian, and ihe »alc* induced in above were about 1,00.1
hbli , tliielly duty pail, at $0 26 a $10 75 c.im nou
biands of Kouthein Hour nere iogood supply, and dull ;
h»l»s ol 7b0 a hlO bi>lx. wire ir.njf, at $8 76 a $9 26 for
inferior to good brauds, and $0 iil >. a $10 37 for fane/
end extra. Rye flour snd corn meal "4re un¬

changed. Whett.Piime whi.e was ae.arce, and quota¬
tions nominal ; about 4C0 bushels red Koutbetn ireiv
made at $2 14. Corn lh- sales embraced about 2,000
hukheln Southern and Jersey white and yellow, at O'i a
67 a 98c. Rye was saarci. and lirm, at $1 30 a II 33.
Oats were toady and unchanged. Barley was stead/,
with sales of 4P0 bu-htls.
Coal. About 30 tons Hull steam eoal <old at $7 75.
Con * The sales embrnced about 2,600 bugs Rio on

private terms; 60 do. at 9J,c.; .100 do. St. Duiuiugo at
Uc., and 50 mats Java at l3'4'c cash
Cotto.v.lhe market coutlnued lirm for all grale*

above goodmi^aling, while all Inferior grades wtre dull.
The sales embraced 500 to 600 bales.
FluuMf.. Hates were steady with rather more offer¬

ing. To Livtrpool, about 100 bales oompresred cottju
were rngaged at I' lOri ; 200 hlida. and luo c.tHka of tal
iow at 16s. about 500 a 600 boxes bacon at 17s. Od.: 500

i bis flour at Is. 7Xd. ; ami 1,00« bbls. rosin at Is. lid ;
nd 600 packages of tea, hair and whole, at 12s. fld. To
London, 1,1(0 bbls. rosin were engaged at 2s. 3d.
jer 280 pouiids; 1,000 cherts tea at 15s., maasure-
roent, and 600 tierccs beef at 6d: To Havre,
ot'on was at >4c. asiie* and rice at $6 and $7; prjvi-
lons at 76c. ierbbl.j and lnnl »t *£c. To Ca ifornU,
atea were fteady at 3Pe a 40c., with a lair amount offer
17. The Sword Fish, about throe quarters full, iraa
sking goods at 37)£c. To Australia, mtasutea'nt
oods were at 40c. and $2 60 per bbl. The Hindoo took
O.OoO feet lumber at $36 per thousand feet.
Fruit..s?ale* of 200 boxes sugar raisin* wero made at

$2 70. ivy fruit was at ${ 45, and wet at $2.
Hat way steady at 90c a 06c.
MuLAtFKH..The rales embraced about 500 bbls. New

Orleans at 24c a 2> «
Naval Storkp.. The sales were limited. Small sa'ts

spirits were reported at 40>te. Rosin was quiet at
$1 62>,'.
PKGVffilOM .The sale* embraced about 500 to 000

bbls., including old meis, at $13 25 a $13 87, and new
do. at $14 68 a $14 75. Prime of both kinds was qaiet.lkef was steady, with moderate sales mers at unchanged
prices. 1* C btils. beef bams »<dd at $18 12. Cut m-ati
were iteafly with moderate rales. 60 to 70 tierce*
sloul ers weit sold at 0>4c. Lard was quiet, with sales
of only l.">0 to 200 bbls. it 9% a 9X«.

Hid: was quitt with small ah.s at $3 75 a $4 50 per
100 lbs.
Sin S8 .About 30 bags pepper were sob' at llj^c.
Sdcaii .The market was steady an<l ihe siles em

braced about 600 hdds , chiefly New Orleaus, at prioes
rang ng from 4Ji a ft'jC.

T.u low..Salts ol 15,000 lbs tallow were made at
12c.
WflMXKT..The transactions include 1 about 300 bbls.

priFon at 31 a 32c., cash and time.

MmTlSEMKNTS RENEW LI) SVBttV MY.
NISCKr.LANKOVS.

rA Ai \A YA"D8 TAPE8TRV CARPETING^Ov« v' '' ' .mi**.; alao, an immen:e aaaortmcnt
of itgtaic and three ply. juat purchase I at the recent
auction aalea. I.ORD k TAYI/Mt,

Grand atreet, coyter of Chry*t ie.

C»URE 01 CORNS I'.Y MADAME BERHARD NO. 16*
/ Bowery. en«t aide, l*t«»n Hroome and Ilelaacy

?treet*. Ma 'au;" B reapectfullj informa the public that
tbe ban reduced her price in order to enable every one to
be free from pain, and feela confident in promiaing that
*be will remove erne, bunionii, nail* grown in the Beak,Ac without cauamg tho leant pain or inronveofceoe*.
l'ernoni can be attended to at borne or at Madame B. 'a
reaideoce, from 1 until 7 o'clock 1*. M.

DK. GIDDINOS' VEG ETA BT E COUOH SYRUP, FOR
cough*, colds, influenza. and all diaeane* tending

to con-uniption the bent remedy in u*e. AI*o hi« Paaa
cea, tbe great blood purifier and fcMKh reatorative.
Now i« tbe te<*on to uao thin great health invigorator.
To be obtained at M Murray atreet.

HORNP.-TDK BUTCHKRS' HIDE AVI) MEI.TIN'U
A.-eocat'on ure now prepared to make contract

tor all cattle horn* that may be received By tbe Aa*octa
tion for the preacnt year. Apply corner of Fifth street
and Hrat avenue.

LF.AKY POOF3 . Al.L KINDS OF TIN ROOTS RE
pairtd and coated with a patent metallic paint, on*

coot b«ing equal to live coal* of ordinary paint, and war¬
ranted water tight. Adcreaa note* at tbe Hoofing Dapot,61 Mangia atreet, ne<u Stanton.

rrHK AMBOY < I.AY COMPANY, HAVING JU?T COM
JL pleud tbe uecevtary improvtni>'t,t* on their pro
prrty on » btete<iuake* trtek, near ^outli Amboy, N.J,
are now prepaid to receive order* fur their superior
quality ot (otter'* clay, at the price <tt $- per ton.
and tor refute clay, at $1 per ton. Full weight,
uiwaya guarantee'). Grdera may be addreaaed to tha un-

i!ei*igued, who will alto forward (ampler or give »uy in
formatiou required, co application at lii* pU<-a of oaai

nerl, »(,'a Chatham ftrett. coia*i oi Tryon row. New
York. Alto, have a rein of sui<erio. Taper i lay, w|ii«ii
they will 1*11 at a lo» trite.

OTtO ERNST, Pec'y and Trta*. A. C. Co.

IHE NEW YORK FOUNDRY AND IRON RAf!.t?fl
Company.Sole tnanufaitimri of Orowcll aoet. braf* I

eaat iron rail ng without rhett, taring at leaat twentyfive ceat* i>»t foot,) alei of Crow'B'n r.»w a'vle of wi-e
railinc, d. ri.-edly tha cheapest in tha Unite 1 <ut»* A'
k nr"* of eartlng* *n< h m column*. trn*»e«, wills ar
l.ntela, girder-, veranda*, brapk-t<. rault eover». win lo »

¦ nd door gutrd*. Ac. Every kind of wrought 'roa wo:
f'r buildirg*. aucba* drort, abutter', anchira, (jrnlinv-4c., none at lo-reat p-ire* an ! with 'eapatcli Sp*<!lattention given to contracts for all the iron wort for
buibt'npa of every claaa Foundry foot of Korty «i*t'<
"tTfet, North r ver. "ample < In nentiona of all work .. I

[ tl.e w»r»rof ma. Not. 7U and 81 Duane atree.. a few door*
eaat of Rroadway.
at HO WOlTjT NOT P0S8lSl~ A BKAU fiFUtrREAD
Ti of hair f Tbe receipt ot a meJi-al preparationwhich haa never failed to r< atnrw tbe hair although a*od

in thouaaada of caaea. Tbe receipt w.II he aent to anyI direction on the receipt of a <ett*r containing M cent*
> In poatage atampe, pott paid, to Dr. '31i*, Broalway Poet

OBce. Tetter* anawered Unmmliatetr.
-\\r ATUt OF AYR HTONR-.!Cjr ARRIVED FROM
Vf th» celebrated otiarry of Mr Rov, at Utair, wear

Ayr, Scotland, ron-latlag of marble polnher« joiner*',
eng-aren' and rnrrler*' hone*, and jeweller*' altpe from

to 1 inch. Will be aold low for caah. Apply at 117
Fnlton atreat np atalr*.

POBHPSRR<
A BMAI-I, FAMII.T.ABOl'T TO I EAVF THV CITT,with to diapoee of their fvralture. Ac., to Wfn*

cce about to eomraeace housekeeping. Al o, aptrtmanta
to let, enltable for a tmall «*«tee| fa«<ly. Ad !,-*.«, f«f '

two Alfp^lj Il«rtl4 Oil },


